**Last Name** | **First Name** | **Pos.** | **B/T** | **HT** | **WT** | **Hometown** | **School**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Baker | Jeff | OF-P | R/R | 6-1 | 175 | Woodbridge, Va. | Garfield
Barrios | Daniel | P | R/R | 5-11 | 165 | Riverside, Calif. | Rubidoux
Braun | Ron | C-OF | R/R | 5-9 | 175 | Stony Brook, N.Y. | St. John Baptist
Childs | Ryan | IF-P | L/R | 6-3 | 160 | Damascus, Md. | Damascus
Carapci | Jason | IF-P | R/R | 5-7 | 150 | Orange, Calif. | Canyon High
Diefenderfer | Joe | P | S/L | 5-11 | 155 | San Luis Obispo, Calif. | San Luis Obispo
Garza | Mario | C-OF | R/R | 6-1 | 180 | Melbourne, Fla. | Melbourne Central Catholic
Gelatka | Todd | IF-P | S/R | 6-2 | 170 | Lake Forest, Calif. | Trobuco
Gloger | Ryan | IF-P | L/L | 6-2 | 190 | Tampa, Fla. | Jesuit
Howard | Kevin | IF | L/R | 6-1 | 170 | Thousand Oaks, Calif. | Westlake
Kozlowski | Jessie | IF-P | R/R | 6-3 | 150 | Simi Valley, Calif. | Simi Valley
Moss | Tim | OF-P | S/R | 5-10 | 145 | Lancaster, Texas | Lacsifer
Paxton | Colby | IF-OF | R/R | 6-2 | 190 | Memphis, Tenn. | Houston
Raburn | Ryan | IF | R/R | 5-9 | 160 | Riverview, Fla. | Tamp Bay Tech
Richie | Tony | C-OF | R/R | 6-1 | 180 | Jacksonville, Fla. | Bishop Kenny
Schiffmann | Michael | IF-P | L/R | 6-1 | 190 | Grayson, Ga. | South Gwinnett
Shortell | Rory | IF-P | R/R | 6-1 | 190 | Portland, Ore. | Madison
Sobieraj | Aaron | IF | R/R | 6-0 | 160 | Clearwater, Fla. | Duncdin

**Coaching Staff**
Sawyer | John | Manager | South Gwinnett, Ga.
McKenzie | Mark | Assistant Coach | Minnetonka, Minn.
Spiers | Mike | Assistant Coach | Riverside, Calif.

**Administrative Staff**
Rutledge | Wanda | Program Director | Trenton, N.J.
Wilkins | John | Business Manager | St. Michael, Minn.
Wolfe | J. Aaron | Team Physician | Frankfort, Ill.
Powell | Ron | Umpire Rep | New Hill, N.C.